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CRIMINAL UE]?J3IIEN0E.

JRcfore M r- Jnsticc Parsons and M r, Justice Itanadc.

]8 0 0 , ] n  J i l i  L 1 M 1 3 7 V J I  T U L S T I I A M  a n d  o t h e r s *  ^

T)cc/*}}il)ci* 17,
'------------- Manlc'und Art, Bimhaij {Boinhai/ Act H I  o f  1888), See. ■il'i—Contlnuiii'j

 ̂ ofcncc.'!-~-Ficuix/imcnl fo r  liucli- ofi'oni'c.s' n fk r  a fm h  counlrfioit'—^eparnte 
pi’osccnlion fo r  rontinicin;/ tlic n̂ '<‘ncc— I'raciko—Vroccdnris

A  PresidMicy Magistrate, liiiviiig noiiviolod ocvtiun iicciisud ])er,soiw aud 
fnioil tlioin uuik‘1’ soclioii 471 of Uio City of Boiiiijay Muuiciital Act (ijoinliay 
Act 111 of IH88), [)Vi)ceeili,'il in tlio î iuae order, [jurportiii îf to ant iiiiilor tlu; 
pirivii îons of scctioii ITiij to liim tlieiu w  lauoli pov day in case tlu ŷ contiiaiod 
tlio 0ll\'UCC.

tint the latter ovdcL’ wawjllo^-al midor section. •172 of tho Act. 'J’Uo 
.'scdion i'e(|iiiro« a separate jivosecution for a distinct oHonoc, a pronoctdion in 
wliidi a char^o nuist bo laid fora .spi'cille ooutravontiou for a specilic iunnl)ov 
of days, anil for which chai'.î i!, if provod, Llio ]\[ii;,nstrato is to iin|)0,s0 a daily 
Jhio of ail amount -which is It'ft to his disL'rutiou lo determine.

Tins was u rct'oronco und(‘i‘ section 432 of tlio Uo'lc ol’ C/riini- 
nal Proccduro (Act X  of 1SS2) by W. II. ITamiltoii, Prcsiilcncy 
Magistrate.

T\The rol'erenee wjw in the t'ollowiii!:'- terms
“ In Muuioipal C;use No. 8S3 of 1S9(», the Magistrate, Mr. Wohh, ^vho wis 

acting for me, iliied one Liniljaji Tulsirain on the 8th Boi)toni])or, IBOG, for an 
offcnoo under section 257 of tlic Mmiici]>al Act (H I  of 1888). The order is 
‘ .Fined l?s. 5 and Re. 1 per diem ^intil work completed.’

' ‘ The innnicipidity has now niutlo a demand for payment of the daily 
penalty which they say amounts to its. 2, tlic work being oomi)leted on the 
morning of the 11th September.

“  I  have the lionoiu- to refer the legal i[uo8tion for the favour of the opinion 
of the High Court, whothor I can. enforce the payment of thin daily penalty.

■

“ 1 have, therefore, the lionour to refer the rjxiesiion, wliidx I have put 
n,lDOTc, for the consideration of the High Court. I do so more particularly, aw 
IMr. Wehb has inflictcd a daily penalty in a large number of municipal caaen, 
and ,it is necessary to decide wliothcr T can cnforce the payment of such 
Ones.”

The Higli Court sent, for the record and proceedings in all the 
cases referred to by the Magistrate.

* Criminal Reference, No. 127 of 189G.



The reference came on for final hearing and disposal before 1690, 

a Divisional Bench (Parsons and Eanade, JJ.). ]Tnr~~

There was no appearance for either party.

, Ĵ EFo CVRIAM:—ThePresidency Magistrate in these cases  ̂having * 
convicted the several acciisod persons and fined them under the 
provisions of section 471 of the City of Bombay Municipal Act,
ISSSj proceeded in the same order, purporting to act under th('. 
provisions of section 472, to fine them so much a day in case 
they continued tlie offence. We think tlie latter order illegal.
The section (-i72) provides that Whoever after having been 
convicted of contravening any provision of any of the sections

* * liereinbelow in this section mentioned ‘l=
■continues to contravene the said provision 'l- shall ho
punished for eacli day that he continues so to ofifend.-”  Clearly 
this necessitates a separate prosecution for a distinct oftence,— a 
prosecution in virhich a charge must be laid for a specific contraven
tion for a specific number of days  ̂and for which chargOj if proved, 
the j\Iagistrate is to impose a daily fine of an amount which is 
left to liim in his discretion to determine. The orders in the 
present cases are bad as being convictions and punishments for 
offences which the accused persons had not committed, and with 
which they were not and could not have been charged, at the 
time the sentences were passed. The effect of such orders would 
be to deprive the accused persons of the opportunity to deny tlie 
commission of the ofience or plead extenuating circumstances_, and 
to take away from the Magistrate, who might have afterwards 
to levy the fine, the discretionary power vested in him by law to 
determine the amount that should be inflicted after investi
gation of the case.

W e reverse the orders in all the eases under revision.
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